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i JLi Cx L&S
Hide Tlicni W illia Voil: Homove

Thorn Willi ilu» Othino Prcsitlirtliin

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by u prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles ami giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it is
sold by any druggist under guarantee
to refund l lie money if it 'ails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil: get an ounce of othitie and re-
move tliem. Ev en the first feiv appli-
cations sin. ild show a wonderful im-
provement. some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for iho
double strength othino; it is this that
is sold on the money-back guarantee.
- Advertisement.

THAT OOOD OI.I) CllU't'S HAND

In the May American Magazine is
a story by Ti nry Wallace Phillips in
which he says:

"You take a circus band: tliey

don't go piking along one, two,
three every man with his little note,
right there, like a gol-darned steam
engine. Xo. sir! The ciicus Nana
Is there to make a joyful noise and
it does it. If one feller happens to
be a trifle late or early with his con-
tribution, nobody looks scornful at
him. He's a good feller, just the same

so long as his wind hold out."

KISSES NEGRESS
TO WIN "BIG"BET; !

YOUTH OUT $3.50
Girl Was First lc> Approach

Alter Wager; Has Young
Man Arrested

Special tr the Telegraph
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 21. Ray-

mond Watklns, 20 years old, of Home-
vilb and his companions were stand-
ing on a stive; corner In Munhall
Terrace last night chatting and jok-
ing whin one of Watklns' friends Viet
liim J1 he did not dare to kiss the
tirst girl that came along. Watklns
put up the money and soon got his
i hance to win a dollar.

Kstella Stanton, a negress, IS years
old. living in Munhall Terrace, walk-

ed along an instant later and«Watkitis
seized his opportunity, accosted the
young woman and kissed her on the
cheek. Watklns then turned to his
companions and collected the dollar.

A few hours later he was taken into
custody on a charge of disorderly
conduct, preferred by the girl. Wat-
Kins paid the costs. $4.~>0 and was
freed. Thus he lost s:t.r>o.

DIXIE GOES AHEAD

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued I'rom Kililorial Page]

\eml.,r, often bringing their families'
with them and staying flic whole sea-'
son. Some of the clubs have thirty or
forty members, and a force of game
keepers. The initiation fee is usually
five tn utyi thousand dollars, and the
annual dues run from seven hundred
to a thousand. There are many small-
er clubs, and some large tracts of hind
are kept by individuals as hunting
grounds.

This eonvi rsion i>f plantations into
shooting pr> serves h-.s many advant-
ages. It I ? lis up and improves these
ht.-lorh-al homes, brings no inconsider-
able amount of money to the South,
and bun -s the game. Kor all of the
clubs have the most strict of game
laws and rigorously suppress pouch-
ing.

Perhaps the most famous of the old
estates which are thus being reclaim-
ed are these of the ci --stal islands, !
where once the planters of the famous ISi a isiaii"i cotton lived In baronial
style. All that was best in the old
Southern regime was to be found in
the picturesque life of the island plan-
tations. Hero mm .v a peculiar cotton
of very long staple which brought
two dollars a pound in those days,
hi ore machinery increased the use-
fulness < l the shorter staples. The

\u25a0

were slaw s. Wealth was abundant
and easily won. Hunting and social
life were the diversions of the plant-
ers, who traveled from island to
island in great canoes, manned by
eight or Ten stalwart negro oarsmen
These crews attained great skill and
there were frequent regattas at which
the canoes from the different planta-
tions raced for prizes. At night the
planters often .iourneved across the
bay to fhnrleston, their long boats

\u25a0 l-'eil wit h lanterns and their negro
boot ment singing as they rowed.ror many years now, the greater
part of the sea islands have been a
' 'Cgbal waste. Some few planters
still live there and come to town in
prosaic niotorboats. but for the most
Part the deer and the wild fowl
share tlo :n with herds of wild cattle
and goats, that are hunted with therilje. On Hull Island one of these
wild herds was long led by a bull
thnt was afraid of nothing. When
the i ;ard was converted into a shoot-
ii preserve, a party of hunters were ichar.', d by this bovine lord of the"'I even one of them forced
to take to 1 lie trees. The bull was
then killed by a man who had m m-
a'-'ed to take bis gun up the tree with
him. The head of this fan olts animal
ma\ still he -een at Charleston.

The favorite game of II the Caro-lina hunters ire the deer that aboundaM ovAr the coastal plain. The
swamps and the deep pine forests

?edd d will- broom sedge and under-
grown with fra riant thickets ofmyrtle and Uvea!:, make an ideal
ovet f. r the deer, and three hundredyears of settlement finds them still

abundant. They are hunted withbounds nil shot ' "om stands along
the v !l-known runways. Christmasand Thanl;s;iving hunts on the plan-
tations ir> in special favor, and upon
these occasion great packs of bundsare grth' red. and large parties incllld-
ine many women, ride after them.There have been many famous stags
in the woods about Charleston. thatsuccess u'ly eluded the hunters for
years though th-v w re often seenand well knm\n. The Bern Bow buckwhich was killed last Kali, was known
to every hunter in nd about Charles-ton, by bis splendid antlers and hish, -d and eunninr tactic wji'-n hunt*ed. lie would alwavs leave theswamps and run straight across theopen plantation fields, m f?u Viewbut oit of range of everv cover At
? ?ne time he almost ran o\. r a darkevgathering sweet potatoes, and is said'

< have frb.htened the man so badly
that he became a deacon in the
church. IMs. nd \ a Ignominious
In one of Ills bold rims he blunderedupon a hoc hunting birds with a

shot?un ' who killed him
One of the most picturesque plan-

tations In t lie vicinity of Charlestonis owned as a coufitrv club bv a cor-
nonvtion of Charleston folk. \ num-ber of others are still h«ld bv t 1,0 fam-ilies that lived upon them for gener-
ations. and are used as country seatsIn many Instances the vouneer gener-
ations have bought bock die storiedhomesteads that the older lost.
TEACH von; ( iin.nitrv TO s\\ i-A writer in th- Mav Woman'sHome i ompanion snvs: "Parents can
put Into the hands of children simple,
tables showing the growing power of
savings which ai*> kept Invested. It
isn t hard to demonstrate, for In-Istance, that bv saving a dollar a year!
and k i ning it and its accumulated in-
terest at the' rate of five per cent in-vested thr saver will have:

513.?1 in ten years:
SSS.'w; in fifteen years;
J"4.T2 in twenty vears.

"So on. until the total of the sav-ing of a dollar n year and the invest-!
ment and reim stmrnt of interest on
?he savings, will rise, at the end of
fbrty years, to *l2R.B4?more than
three titnes the amount actually put
aside."

KTIAKESPFARTAV STXS
To th> May Woman's ITome Com- .

nanion WalW Prlchard Katon says: I"'Oh, SbaJ.cspeare, Shakespeare, how'
many follies are committed In thy
name" 'Sarah Bernhardt has played
Hamlet, somebody has counted the
verbs the poet used, students are made
?o read the dramas before they see

?>m acted, and Tiero am T. with no!

kjtowle,d;<. of gardening, trying TO
convert an acre of burdocks Into
Titnnia's bower!'''

He might have added the following
to his P 1 of offenses: Annotating <>dt-
tions with obvious comments, naming
« i"os and liquors after Shakespearean
characters, putting them In the movies

\u25a0 and callint; "mashers" "Xlomcos."

Insane Landsinimer
Kills Nine, fiiounds Many

fly Associated Press
London, April 21.- Nine* persons

wen killed and many wounded in a
street in the outskirts of Vienna by ;
Leopold Flehtner, a landsfurin infan- '
tryman who bccumt insane while in ,
charge <d" a police post, says tin Am- ;
stei'dam dispatch. Ficlitner lirst be- '
gall firing at those in the house with ,
him. lie then opened the window and .
fired upon the crowd in the streets. i

The Vienna firemen, called in un ? f- ;
fort to subdue the madman, played the \u25a0
liose oil him while he tired sixty more ,
shots at them before dropping his i
weapon.

how sii\iii:spi:\K!-. wokkko

It is impossible that, within a con- <
tury, scholarship will cut away one- ?

half the mere physical test from ;

Shakespeare's literary . wnersMp. Yet i
it will bo cutting awav only the tiery i
clouds, the Coronal streamers, the '
darker vapors from the sun itself, the
photosphere of literature. Shake-
speare diil not construct a drama if
lie could tltid one to renovate; he did:,
not make a plot it he could obtain one :
in a novel, a poem or an obscure, or |
even a popular play. As a literary ,
man, he set an d to appreciate only his j
poems; but of them he spoke with <
the confuh net that Shakesp :.ie could ?
feet. 11l those poems it was fearlessly
foretold and repeated that they should \
be immortal.- "William Shak speare."
John Metiovern in National Magazine
for April.
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| easily stops
skin-troubles

Doctors have prescribed Resir»'l Resin, L ointmert und RMU
h for over twent) years in the treat-

I ' 1." <.ui ;i'.i

t ment of eczema and similar itching,
L ""' l*"*' ,m «s »? j

I burning, unsightly skin diseases. , |
i- They use it regularly because they

know that it usually gives instant
relief and soon clears away the erup
tion. They ktv w, too, titat it con- I J?\u25a0 ?tains IK-thing harmful .--r irritating Ij to the nv st delicate skin. See if I J 01^f Resinol does not !*\u25a0««»»-- 1 , ggß^lki

i step your skin Af'^tidif^Z
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\u25ba Which I
\u25ba You've wondered?asked yourself ?where this or that A j
\u25ba could be had at a fair pri.-e??where a 1«»t or house could he A.
\u25ba picked up??where there was work in your line?

\u25ba
i i

\u25ba Your answers are in TELEGRAPH WANT ADS. <

You asked the questions?now read the answers! < |
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THE NEW STOREsr ROUSE HHHABH

I F*\ ILLUSTRATING 1
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"WESC SODELEENEaster H
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| The New TTTiyr O'T'DATTCT? J?* PA PI Store of W 111. 51KU U OJC/ OC W. [j

f| rPGierii iijfattag \u25a0

M SiHjipy All That's New and Smart in Practical \i
_

Easter j-Footwear is Shown Here; and Popularly y
Footwear! Priced so that the Values Are Unsurpassed |m Men's English Bals Wcmeil'S Women's English Children's Patent Colt ff/k/«| I mf Walking Pumps Button Shoes

| quality at p.. jjHy 15131 K<Q Patent colt or gun motal; Scuffer 'aßt: &®n d sowed;

!| rubber sole and heel; Jf»3 qual- Up to size 8 ,|Q

jw $1.98 !
~yM

198

L Women 's 9 inch Lace r Fl)

'

Women's Women's Paris Point Women's English j*/?2
Boots \ :

«J ,.v J
Pumps ? Boots" jf /

r&Ka) ! \ ii
w!3ZOy Rid Patent colt or dull kid; turn f (s»'?

, 1 »i soles, leather Spanish heels; _
5" i

I, n °f white canvas, 1 fe? iSaVnCV $3 style, $4 quality, at Black gun 1; .. J / li \u25a0 r
fl covered Louis heels / \ ®1 QQ H | EH
.p style to but- cloth tops or I

?\u25a0' >W& \NJ\
* "'"? ia * a a Hand sewed, leather Louis ISr /$

|y
igjS ' Women's Colonial Women's Patent Colt Patent Colt Peggy Women's Custom fft.liiw i Pumps Gaby Pumps Colonials Boots' Neat small button orna- ' ijraCy
Cv Turn soles, ments, closely trimmed soles, _

Black or cut steel buckles,

|\ jC\ leather Spanish leather Cuban heels, Goodyear welts; $3.50 quality, Of dull mat kid, 9-inch, -~J /L
M\ hT''TJ? HQ hand sewed; $5 7 [£©fa© ?< «n.\ colt or dull kid; (fM nO OJL.VO \1: /
\ ; ;y \ *3 JjJ) 1.98 $ 1

S Women's Bronze Kid Women's Patent Colt High-Cut Glazed Kid Bovs' Tan Calf Eno-- r/> ]
Lace Shoes 4-Bar Fancy Sandals Lace Shoes

B ,

* fiC
doth tops- 3350 nuali'tv ÜBht

Cuban Louis leather heel; Hand sewed; leather Louis tk#/
same style in 8-bar, mf'.t, dU" kid; Blind ey°lets - Sa]ne »*P/ A

r'\\ -V oft
auc-ity, btack, far fj
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